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sentatives: The hour for our tem-
porary separation has arrived. I
desire to express my appreciation
of the kindness you have again
sflown me as your presiding officer,
:ana the aid afforded me in the dis-
patch of public business. I hope,
gentlemen, you may have a safe
trip to your respective homes where
you will find comfort and happiness
during the approaching holidays,
and to find ou promptlv in your

JjEGISIiATIVE.

SENATE. i ....

MoNpyfpec22, 1873.'
The Senatjrierat 11 o'clock,

Xaeut. Gov. IJrogden in the chair.
On motion of Mr. Dunham, the

rules were suspended and the bill to
incorporate the Ladies' Memorial
Association of Washington, was ta-
ken up and passed its several read-
ings.

Reports ofStanding Committees.
Reports from Standing Commit-

tees were submitted by Messrs.
Dunham, from Engrossed bills, and
Avera, from Enrolled bills.

Introductions of Resolutions.
By Mr. Avera :

Whereas, our worthy President
is now upon the threshold of three
score years and ten, and whereas
delays are dangerous ; therefore

Resolved, That it is the sense of
the Senate that our bachelor Presi-
dent should leave some representa-
tive to perpetuate his name, and af--.
ter listening so attentively to the
able lecture of Dr. Edwards on the
subject of a wife, he should not re
main longer in a state of single bles- -
'sedness.

Resolved further. Thai our Presi--
dent should select a wife possessing

t in addition to other charms plenty
of poetical geaias.

The President ruled the resolution
out of order, as being decidedly per-son- al

in its nature.
Mr. Seymour was of the opinion,

that the resolution was eminently
proper inasmuch as the Senate jour-
nal of 1863 reported the President
as voting- - alone against a bill to
form "a limited copartnership,"
etc., etc.

There being no other business be-

fore the Senate, Mr. Seymour
moved that the Senate now adjourn
till the 12th of January.

Lt. Governor Brogden, after put-
ting the vote, said :

Senators : As we are now about
to separate as a legislative body un-
til after the Christmas holidays, it
only remains for me to wish you
the enjoyment of good health and a
happy . Christmas at home with,
your fMiiilies and friends. Christ-
mas is sal to be the day. of the na-
tivity of oiitKavior, and therefore
its annual return rly wel-
comed as a day of unusual joy and
happiness. It is a day miiowed
by our traditions on account tf that
most glorious and wonderful evont
when the morning stars sang to
getner aim uie cxuiuien ui vuv

. shouted for joy
In the temperate and delightful

. cltaiajte
?m

about 1873 years ago, according to
our computation ot time, while the
snepneras were keeping watch over
their flocks by night, the angel of
the .Lord shone round about them,
and said unto them, "fear not, for
behold, I bring you good tidings of
great joy, which shall be to all peo-
ple and suddenly there appeared
a multitude of the heavenly host
praising God, and saying, "On
earth peace, good will toward men."

It seems to be peculiary appro-
priate at this eventful season, when
the fruits and products of the earth
have hgen garnered, t cultivate
and cherish a spirit of friendship,
good wilLand charity for all.

Let us forgive and forget the un-
worthy bickerings of the past, and
indulge and cherish patriotic and
laudable hopes and aspirations for
the common good of our common

mr v v a m

- Your legislative acts. Senators.
may be somewhat likened to the
parable of the sower, who went out
to sow seed ; and some fell by tho
way side, and were devoured by
the fowls of the air; some fell on
stony ground, and were scorched
by the sun, and withered away;
some fell among thorns, and the
thorns grew up and choked them,
and they yielded no fruit. But the
seed which fell on good ground,
sprang up and increased and
brought fourth abundantly. So
may it be with your legislation.

Senators, I again wish you a safe
return to your respective homes.

This Senate stands adjourned un-
til 12 o'clock on the 12th day of Jan-
uary next.
house of representatives.

The House was called to order at
ihson in the Chair.

The reading of the Journal of
Saturday was, on motion of Mr.
Jones of Caldwell, postponed until
the 12th of January, 1874.

Mr. Gilbert, from the Committee
on Enrolled Bills, submitted a re-
port.

A message was received from the
Senate announcing the concurrence
ofthat body in the House amend-
ments t the bill to amend chapter
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The Largest, Best and Cheapes
Baper Published in North

I .Carolina.
The Wilmington Journal Weekly)

on entering"upon its wenty-nint- h an-
nual volume, has been greatly enlarged
and improved. It is the only thirty-si-x

column paper jn the State.
As a. FirstClass Xews and Literary

Journal, it is Unexcelled
Embraced "it its columns is a more

complete, compact, yet comprehensive
history of the world's doings, rom week
to week. thn. can possibly be found in
any other journal.

It is just tho paper for the home and
fireside, full of good reading; all the
Oast Editorials of the daily ; all the Con-
gressional, Legislative and Political
news of the day.

It&lllarket Keports
are always full and accurate. The Re-
view of the Markets is accepted by the
mercantile community as the true index
of the commerce of the city, while

of ojther markets are full and
reliable. ,

Interesting Stories, Tales, dec
are' givenSvery week. making it the
best family paper published in the coun
try.

lis Circulation
is very largjthroughout the State and
the whole South. In New Hanover,
Edgeconibe, Ohslow, Duplin, Sampson,
Brunswick,;i51aden and Columbus it is
especially ljpge, while in Halifax, Wil-
son, Wayne, Carteret, Robeson, Rich-
mond, Anson, Cumberland and Moore,
and in several counties of South Caroli-
na, its circulation is very good, j ;

It is published every Friday on the
following "

One copy, for one year. 2 00
One copy, for six months, 1 00
Three copies, far one year, 5 00
Four copieSjKfoAone year, . 7 90
Five copies, fllr one year, 8 50
Ten copies, forono year; $15 00
Twenty copies, for one year. 25 00

STTo ever getter up
. of a CLUB OFrri?T - i L jj-x-, uiio vKjy win uw "seiii. iree ior one

year. Address
l JOURNAIj,gton,
' i vv 1 1 in i n crrnn ng i .o i -

ENGRAVINGS.
(Large sizeyjir Framing or for Port-

folios.
r IT Jxm catalogue oi engravines com- -

ses a listj?legant works, from the
Jfcst Amerscaa and European artists.

ujuis. . rianascaDes. Animals. Fisr- -
i m r m.. ' C3

views, and Historical Pic--
lures, from ucb.well known artists as

ANDSEE HERRING. WILKIE.ua Bo EURt and others,
Over 70 different Subjects,
xw, and mail

roller, nditiout injur3T.

Price, from t to $10, according to
' size

i

A discount made on large purchases.
Catalogues sent free to any address.

We also furnish the
ECLECTIC GALLERY j

OF
BINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

(Small size) for the Portfolio, Scrap- -
Book or illustration.

These engraviugs have appeared in
the Eclectic .Magazine, and comprise
the Portraits of nearly every distin
guished man of tho past and present
centuries.

Our list contains portraits of HISTO-
RIANS. POETS. ARTISTS. WAR
RIORS, KINGS, STATESMEN, HIS
TORIC ANU IlJiliAL PICTURES
fec, etc.
Nearly 300 Different Subjects.

. They are printed on different sized
paper ; either small size, 7x10, or quarto
size, 10x12, and can be sent by mail,
carefully done up in roller, prepaid, to
any address.
Price, small size, 10 ctsQuarto

size, 15 cts.
A specimen of each size and catalogue

sent on receipt of25 cents.
Catalogues sent free to any address.

E. R. PELTON, Publisher,
12 108 Fulton St., New York.

E M O V A L .

We have removed to our new building
ON FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

Opposite

METROPOLITAN HALL,
where we extend a most cordial wel--

come to our friends and acquaint--
ances.

WlIitlAMSOR, TJPCHURCH & THOMAS.
3-3- m

Bailey & McCorkle,
Attorneys and Counselors at

, --Law,
SALISBURY, Jf. C?

4-- 6ra

NAT. L. BROWN,
JJealerin. . , t.'

FANCY GOODS,.,
'

, TOYS BASKETS,
- ' ' FIUDLE STRINGS,

1 hiUi CONFECTIONS RTES,

nently as a local canvasser will receive
full and prompt information by apply-
ing to

JAMES SUTTON Ac CO,f
y i Publishers, ,

23-- tf 58 Maiden Lane, N. Y. j

HE REPUBLIC.T
Believing that he inestimable privil-

eges of self-governm- ent guaranteed by
the Federal Constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, land that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and efforts of the
citizen inlaid p!the preservation and
development of our --oountry and its in-
stitutions, we have determined, in futh-eran- ce

of j these objects, to establish a
monthly (magazine devoted to the dis-
cussion of the science of government

J X i ! 1 J 1vana to a review ox ponucai events.
AAssuming that the legitimate object
or.goqd. governnient is provision for the
weliare ana Happiness ot the citizen, b"
physical tomlort, educational growth.

jd moral development. - The Jtepubhc
Mil: to this test all economic ques- -
tions, pohtical action and governmental,
measures. . -

Holding firmly that in a republic,
constituted as ours is, political parties
are essential, and that they furnish the
best, not to say jtiijonlygans of that
constant jmd sjfefaVTiff-- - to which
power shduldTtief alwwyssubjected. The
Republic iH in,sist tnt Jhe country is
not only: safebut safest wlihits destiny

that measures 6f reform, and progress
must be carried forward through its

and that its permanent
ascendancy i .'ipuld be. maintained so
long asA resppnds to the "demands of
enligMened and progressive public
opinion j

The Republic will avoid unwarranted
censure oi opponents as well as indis-
criminate praijse of friends aiming at
that degree of independence and candor
which ctrncedej justice to both. It will
not waste woicjs, influence, or power by
purely negativje criticisms, but will en- -

afiirmatively and plainly nwing the
better way. True, this li o o criticism
involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment ; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means the
cause qf truth and good government can
be best advanced.

e ltepublic will furnish a brief and
apcfcjaje record of events ofpolitical and

ra interest, as
Thewoceedings of Congress.
The decisions and action of the Exec-

utive Departments.
The action 6f States and of political

bodies of national Import.
xne progress of material and educa-

tional development.
Decisions of the judiciary of political

or finanicar Importance and of general
application. j! 1

The publication being monthly, the
record. will be made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the
close of the year, a volume of accurate
and valuable information in convenientform &v preservation and reference.

cmong tne topics claiming discussion

the Federal anjMState Governments : the
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph,' postal savings banks, railway
sind canal transportation, life and fire
insurance, river and harbor improve-
ments, the public health, reforms in the
public service, andthe establishment of
equal civil and political rights. On these
and kindred subjects The Republic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, and induce action.

The! writers for The Republic have
been selected fnm among those whose
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political
onntif and fhoi r namoa on mikV.Al1
now, as then, .for the sole reason that
they prefer success through reason, ar-
gument, and the merit of their produc-
tions. J

j
" t

Moved by these considerafions, and
subordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, vTe appeal with confidence
to those who, during the recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid in tho introduc-
tion of The Republic. The Magazine
will be furnished at as near cost price
as practicable, f and will be enlarged
whenever the patronage received will
j ustify increased expenditure.

The Republic Will be published month-
ly, on superior! paper, in clear type, and
will! contain not less than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive of
advertisements.

; TERMS.
Two dollars per year, in advance.
Single copiesi twenty-fiwScent- s.

Clubs of five remitting ten dollars,
will be entitled: to six copies.

Remittances should be made by mon-
ey orders, drafts, or registered letters.

Letters may be addressed to The Re-
public Publishing Company, or to Hon.
JVM. Edmunds, Secretary of the Union
Republican Congressional Committee,
Washington, D. C,
The Republic Publishing: Company,
v j i Washington, D. C.

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Committee,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873.

The undersigned is well acquainted
with the gentlemen who have under-
taken the publication of The Retmblic.
land: has entire .confidence in their devo
tion to Republican principles and in
their ability to; successfully accomplish
the important jwork they have under-
taken. v . L ,. v -

The en torprise is edrnestl y recom --

mended as worthy, of the active and
liberal support of Republicans through-
out; the countrv.

4 :

--J. ML ETinwrs, Secretary;

s
I vi-t;o.rii- ji

Prospectus for 1874 Seventh 1TefUv

THE ALDINE.
An Illustrated Journal, Universally

Admitted to be the Handsomest
Periodical in the Word. lA
Representative and Cham--

pion of American
Taste.

Not for sale in Book or News Stores.

THE ALDINE, while issued with all
regularity, has none of the tem-

porary or timely interest characteristic
of ordinary periodicals. It is an ele-
gant miscellany ot pure, light and grace-
ful literature; and a collection of pic-
tures, the rarest specimens of artistic
skill, in black and whit. Although
each succeeding number affords a fresh
pleasure to its friends, the real value
and beauty of The Aldine will be most
appreciated after it has bten bound: up
at the close of the year.ifeWhile other
publications may claim sJSperior cheap?

- - 1 Ml i rness, as coniparea wun Rivals oi a sim
ilar class, The Aldine is a unique aiK
original conception alone ana unap-proach- ed

absolutely without compe-
tition in price or character. Thepos-
sessor of a complete volume caimot du-
plicate the quantity of fine paper and
engravings in gtfiy other shape OB num-
ber of volumes 7o ten times its costs ;
and then, there are the chromospesides !

Art Department, 18!T4.
The illustrations of The Atdine have

won a world-wid- e reputation, and in
the art centres of Europe; it is an ad-
mitted fact that its woodcuts are exam-
ples of the highest perfection ever at-

tained. The common prejudice in favor
of "steel plates," is rapidly yielding to
a more educated and discriminating
taste which recognizes the advantages
of superior artistic quality witfc, greater
facility of production. The wood cufl
of The Aldine possess all the delicacy
and elaborate finish the most costly
steel plate, while they afford a better
rendering of the artist's origin ah ."V
,T fully realize the wonderfal work

which The Aldine is doing for the cause
of art culture in America, it is only
necessary to consider the cost to thej
people or any otuer aecent representa-
tions of the productions of great pain-
ters. .'',''In addition to , designs by the mem-
bers of the National Academy, and
other noted American artists, The AI-- .
dine will reproduce examples of the
best foreign masters, selected . with a
view to the highest artistic success and
greatest general interest'. Thus the
subscriber to The Aldine will, at. a
trilling cost, enjoyih his own home the
pleasures and refining iniluences of
true art. N

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874
will be by Thos. Moran and J. D.
Wood ward J-- r

The Christmas issue for 1874 will con-
tain special designs appropriate to the
season, by our best artists, and will
surpass in attractions any of its prede-
cessors. .

Premium for IS74.

me year xs4 wiu reive a- - pair o
chromos. The original pvoturea were
painted in oil for the publishers ofThe
Aldine,hj Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by
Congress for ten thousand dollars. The
subjects were chosen to represent "The
East" and "The West." One is a view
in The W hite Mountains, New Hamp
shire: the other srives The Cliffs of
Green. River, Wyoming Territory.
The difference in the nature of the
scenes themselves is a pleasing contrast,
and affords a good display of the artist's
scope and coloring. The chromos are
each worked itom thirty distinct plates,
and rre in size (izxibj ana appearance
exact fac-simil- es of the originals. The
nresention of a worthy example of
America's greatest landscape painter to
the subscribers oi The Aiaine was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, and its
successful realization is attested by the,
following testimonial, over the signa-
ture of Mr. Moran himself.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 20th, 1863
Messrs. James Sutton & Co.

Gentlemen I am delighted with the
proofs in color of your chromos. They
are wonderfully successful representa-
tions by mechanical process of the
original paintings.

Very respectfully,
Signed,) Tuos. Mora.

These chromos are in every sense
American. They are by an original
American process, with material of
American manufacture, from designs
of American scenery by an American
painter, and presented to subscribers to
the first successful American Art J onr-na- l.

If no better because of all this,
they will certainly possess an interest
no foreign production can inspire, and
neither are they- - any the worse if by
reason, of peculiar facilities of produc-
tion they cost the publishers only a
trifle, while equal in every respect to
other chromos that are sold singly for
double the subscription price of The
Aldine. Persons of taste will prize
these pictures for thanselves not for
the price they did or did not cost, and
will appreciate the enterprise that ren-
ders ther distribution possible.

If any subscriber should indicate a
(reference for a figure subject, the pub-ishe-rs

J will send Thoughts of Home,"
a new and beautiful chromo, 14x20
inches, representing a little Italian exile
whose speaking eyes betray the long-
ings of his heart. : 1

Terms $5.00 per annum, in advance,
with Oil Chromos free. .

For Fifth Cents MExtra, tho Chromos
will be sent, mouuted, varnished, '

prepaid by mail.
The Atdine will, hereafter, be obtain-

able only by subscription- - There will
be reduced or club rate; casiyfor sub-
scriptions must be "sent to the publish--

places in this House on the 12th of
January next.

; Under the joint resolutions of the
two Houses of this General Assem-
bly, I declare the House of Repre-
sentatives adjourned until January
12th, 1874.

CITY" ADVERTISEMENTS.

Edwards, Broughton & Co.,
PRACTICAL

Book and Job Printers,
Fayettevllle Street,

Th ird Story of Williamson, Thomas
& Co.'sJVeto Building,

RALEIGH, NV C
e no prepared to execute every

ription of

flin and. Fancy

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as
same work can be done at any es
lkhment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hanj oi
pvintto order,
SnTidltnT. K,

and 2ftT 9tlTZ4'
of the latest improved form, on most rea--
onab.e terms.

COMPETE IN PKICE AND EXECUTION
with the best and cheapest houses in
the State.

Special attention paid to

SCHOOL CATALOGUES,

CIUCULARS AND BRONZED
TOBACCO LABELS.

Orders by mail promptly attended to,
end work shipped by Mail or Express

any portion of the State.
Agents for S. COLLINS fe CO'S

News, Book and Job Inks
at. manufacturers prices, freight added.

Orders solicited.
EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.

Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.
oopt 1, 1871. 39 tf.

JSJXJD

FOOD.
Corn, Rye, SheaCs of Oats, Meal,

. Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats,
Fine Feed, Shucks,

&c9
Always kept on hand at

OSBORN'S
Grain and Feed Store,

West of the North Carolina Depot in
the new Warehouse built for that pur
pose. ;

Orders dropped in the Post OAS ce wijl
be promptly tilled.

1
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